










RESEARCH OF SHIN-TSUKUDAJIMA 





　Shin-Tsukudajima is located at oceanfront area of Chuo-ku in Tokyo and was reclaimed in Meiji Period 
(1896). “Shin-Tsukudajima” has not been attracted attention until now, though the area is bordered by 
“Tsukuda” that was a historic fisherman’ area, “Ishikawajima” of large-scale industrial site and “Tsukishima” 
where tenement houses crowd.This area is greatly changing a figure by recent housing development.
　The purpose of this study is to clarify the establishment, development and characteristics of the area by 
comparison with the three neighboring areas.
























3 章：街区構造　4 章：用途変遷　5 章：住居形態
　対象年代は埋立直後、震災前、戦前、戦後【明冶中









 明治 25  月島 1 号地
 明治 27  月島 2 号地
 明治 29  新佃島  
 大正 2  月島 3 号地
























島は月島 1 号地から 4 年、2 号地から 2 年遅れて明治 29
年に竣工しており、すべて東京湾澪筋浚渫事業の一環と
して計画されている。またその後、月島 3 号地が埋め立
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